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Mountain. Quite a few of em was going to school. They have their, they used/
\

to have their own tournament. Ball games and baketball games, my sister t>lay,ed

basketball but I never Add. They had''volley ball. They had tournament at

Aiiadarko, and, that's where they used to go down there.

(In the tournament &id you ever play any\ non-Indinn schools?)

No, I didn't. Ju,8t passed away time at thts school. We play tennis, me and one .

of my girl friends/ that's Just about all. But as far as playing basketball

or softball or anything, well we, J never did. We just passed away time when

we are off from work in the evenings, but we have to get permission from the

employer before we go play tennis. But there's always got to be somebody sett-

' ing there there and watch us because they don't allow us to talk to boys or

the/-tJon't want the boys to come.over and talk to the girls.

- (Not even during the .games?) " t

Well, during the game they car. talk but seen slike they really watch us real

close*. . .
r

(Were there any differences in the punishment given to the boys or would you

- know?)

Well, I don't, don't know much about the boys, but ah, since I been in the girls

school ttien I know just how tney purfish ne. The girls. Although I never did

get punished, only time, just like I said when they catch us talking Klowa.

They want us to talk English. They always tell us they gonna wash our mouth

with soap too when they catch us talking KiowaV Before we ever know it a matron

will walk in when we talking. And it's funny Ve got a big basement room where

We got all our big, each girls got a trunk bout as big as that one sitting

right there. (Points to medium sized fashioned trunk.) And we carry ourBxfrwn

blankets ah, this beaver state blankets that our fkkks brings us. lAnd wi keep

all our own things, in trunks and ah, and nobody gets in there to pick up any-

that that don't belongs to em. And talk about how'many girls there are I ccfaidn't
1

say about how many girls there was, and ah, never a time that anybody lost

anything in there that I reaember of. Never did. And now you can't hardly trust


